TES SUMMER CAMPS WAIVER
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND AGREEMENT
As we reopen, Team Excel Soccer LLC is commi6ed to providing its community of members and
spectators with the cleanest and safest environment possible. To that end, below are a few guidelines we
need all members of our community to acknowledge and agree to when registering for TES Camps.
Guidelines for re-opening best pracDces are based on the informaDon we have received from Centers for
Disease Control and PrevenDon (CDC), the World Health OrganizaDon (WHO), along with state, town
mandates and guidelines.
While we will take every reasonable precauDon to keep you and your child safe, we can neither promise
nor guarantee that the coronavirus or any other pathogen will not enter or be present on Ridgeﬁeld
Soccer ﬁelds. Playing soccer creates a social environment and because the playing or watching soccer
that takes place there is always the risk of a person becoming ill.
By execuDng this Acknowledgment and Agreement, you, individually and on behalf of any minor in your
custody or control (hereinaPer "you") are represenDng your complete awareness of the health risks in
returning to play at TES soccer camps.
Please review the guidelines below and if you agree, please accept the terms of this Agreement. We
appreciate your cooperaDon in keeping your kids as healthy and safe as possible.
Health & Safety Protocols
1. I, which includes me and any minor in my custody or control (hereinaPer "I") agree to stay home if I
am sick or exhibit any signs or symptoms of COVID-19.
2. I agree to check my temperature prior to arrival at the facility. If my temperature is 100F or above, I
understand that I will not be permi6ed to train or play and should remain home.
3. I conﬁrm that I will complete a short health declaraDon during each visit, conﬁrming that I do not
have any signs or symptoms relaDng to and have not been knowingly exposed to a person either
diagnosed with COVID-19 or suﬀering signs or symptoms of COVID-19. If the above status changes,
I agree to not visit the facility unDl the qualiﬁcaDons established by the CDC have been met.
4. I acknowledge that face coverings are currently required at arrival and departure from TES soccer
camps and faciliDes.
5. I agree to follow all other health and safety protocols as directed by TES personnel.
Players Name:

___________________________

Parent Signature:

___________________________

Date:

___________________

